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valve seat and valve therefor, the latter being norînaily closed by No. 54,21S.
the pressure of the liquid behind it, and means foropening the said

valve, substantially as shown and described. 2n i. A cock consist-
ing of a.body portion having a self-closing valve suitably miounted
therein, in conibination with a screw-threaded cap for renîovably
closing the outer end of said body portion, substantialiy as siîown
and described. 3rd. A self-closing cock hiaving a screw cap) b for George Brown
elosing its outer end, the valve c, carried by the pipe d iîaving both of N
openings g, the guide-pin h, and the lever f, ail arrangedi and adapted >i;ty

Inhaler. (Inhalaieur.)

iUnderwood, assignee of Virgil Warren Blanchard,
cxv York, State of New York, U.S.A., lst December,
?ars, (1ile 28th Septeinber, 19.

"Pe -1 . - Claim.-b-t. In an apparatuis for preparilîg iiiedicated vapours for

Vo. 54,P.16. Violin and the like. (Violon.) iîîhal;ition, the conîbination of inans for heating air, a înoistened
wad of fboson-atcdc ii ateriali contauuing thie illedi-
cines to beý volatilized, and a perforated sheil or holder inclosing
said wad placed iu the patlî of the air curreuts between the air
heater and the iuhlaling tube, the air curreîts circulating around
but not in said holder, substantially as described. 2n1d. In an ap-.
paratus for adîninistering imedicated vapours, the comibination of
ineans for heating air, and a tube for coii(ucting air to the nioluth
or nostrils ;and a closed chainber interl)osed betw'een the tobe and
air heater; with a wad of non-heat-conducting absorbent inaterial
in which the mnedicaiient is plact-d, a perforated sheil or inclosure
contaiuing said wad, said shcll being placed in said chaniber, so
that the air currents circulate around but not directly in said shell

6 wbereby the iniedicaînent is indirectly exposed to the heated air
current and volatilization thereof gradually eff eeted, substantially
as aund for the plîriose sî~iid 3rd. In an inhaler the comibi-
nation oîf an air heater t inhai tube, and a hot air chaînher
interposed between the heater and sai(l tube, with a perforated shell
for holding mnedicines suspended in said chanîher, su that the îîîedi-
cines are vaporized by the iteat instead of contact with air currents,
substantially as described. 4th. In au inhaler the conibination of

Q an air heater, the inhaling tube, and a biot air chaînher interposed
rebetw. en the Iîeater and said tube, witlî a perforated slîell for hold-

ing irtedicinies suispended ini said cha-i ber, and a wad of fibrous non-
heat-conducting packing ini said shell, whereby the niedicines are
vaporized b y heat instead of contact with air, substantially as (les-
cribed. 5111. ln an inhaler the conîbinationi of an air heater, the
inhaliný tube, and a hot air chaniber iîîterposed betreuji the heater

William McKenzie and Walter William Rising. both of 54 Lamb- and saud tube, with a pe(rforate-d slîell for holding iedicines sus-
ton Quay, Wellington, New Zealand, lst I)ecember, 1896; 6 îwnded lu said chaînher, and a tube suispeîîded ini said shell, sub-
years. f Filed lbth June, 1896.) stauîtially as described. 6th. lu an inhaler the conliiatioIl of ai,

OZin.-lst. A violin or the like having glass (liscs su pported air heater, the uuhaling tube, and a bot air chaniber iîiterpoîsed
within it, substantially as described herein and illustrated. 2nd between the heater and said tube, with a îîerforated sheil for-
A violin or the like havrng discs or plates of any suitable inateriai holding medicines suspeîîded iu said chainer, and a wad of fibrous
supported within it, substantially as and for the purposes described îion-heat-condueting packîng in said shell, ani a tube lu the shell
herein and illustrated on the accompanying drawings. 3rd. A above the wad, sulîstautiaily as (lescribed. 7th. Iii an inhaler the
violin or the like havinz discs or plates of auy suitable material coibmnation of an air heater, the inhaling tutbe, and a hot air
size, and number, arrangedi upon a bar or bars within the ixxîy oi chainber interpo-sed luetm-een the heater and said tube, witlî a Iper-
the instrument, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. forated sheil for lîoldiîîg nedicines suspended ini saiui chaiber,

whereby the inedicines are vaîîorized by heat iiîstead of contact
No. 5 4,2 17. Log-Chatln. (Chaîne à billots pour scieries.) with air and a gas mlixer ini said chinber, suiîstaiîtialiy as described.

8th. In an inhaler the coinbiîîation of t1ue casiiîg, the iîeating drumî
suspended therein, ineaîîs foi- heatin g said druîi, a clîaîîber uîttached
to the casing commîunicatiîîg with the il pp r end of the said drn,
the inhaling toube coîînected to said cliîîbei4r, anîd the vaîtorizer 1

- - ~Coîsisting of shell 1, tube i, and wad J1, ail sîîbstantially as des-
cribed. 9tli. The perforated shell 1 lui combination witlî the fibions
wad .J and the tube i, substantially as ani for the purpo-vs speci-
fied. lOth. The air heating drum 1), the iiîclosîug non-corîdîcting

- heat layer and casiug, in combinatimn with the clianîber E, the
d-". zî *y removable perforated shell 1 and its cal) substaîîtially as and for the,

liorposes set forth. I lth. lu au inhaler the comrbiîîatioîî of the
Pete Paett, Pnetnguihen, Otaro, anad, It Deemercasing, the lleating druain snspended therein, means.for beating said

Peter Payee, Pen eguihne, 18a9o6 and.s)Dcmbr d rouii, a chaiîber attached to the casinîg coînîîîuuicating with the
1896;6 yeîs. File l7t Jun, 186.) end of said druni; the iîîlaling tube coiniected to said

Glia.-lst. In a log-cbain, the conîbination of the fiat link C, chamiber and the vapori-zer 1 consisting of sud1
l I, tube i and wad J,

provided with sîceve Ci ; the bunk A, shaped as înrhcated, overla>- substautially as described, and the sîeeîîs 1-l, lu said chamber al]
Upinrg the flat link C, and provided with haîf circle E; and the rivets sîîbstaîîtially as dlescribed. 12th. Iii an inhaler the coinbiiiation of

'substantially as described and for the uurpose specified. 211d. the ca'siug, th- heating drunî siîsîeuded tiierein, ilîeaîis for heating
Inalg-ca the combination of the fiat liuk C, provided with sîîid drumi, a clîaîîîher attached tothe ýcasiîîg comnîuniiicating with the

rounded sleex-e Cl ; the round link D ; the bunk A, shaped as indi- upîper enîd of said drîuîîi, the inhaling tube connects-d to saidf chaîuîher
cated, overlaping the fiat link C, and iîrovided with doxvnwardly anti tihe va1 iorizer I constructed sîîbstaîîtially as dcscribed, and the
projecting haf circle E, and the rivets B, substantially as described screens H1, in said chamber, and a device for forcing air into said drui
and for the purpose specified. and the thermometer iu said chamber, substantially as described.

1188 [December, 1896.


